Assessment of meat quality by NMR--an investigation of pork products originating from different breeds.
In the present study, meat obtained from uncommon and novel pig crossings between the rare Iberian and Mangalitza pigs and the more frequent Duroc and Landrace/Yorkshire pigs was characterized by time-domain proton NMR relaxometry and high-resolution proton NMR spectroscopy to elucidate the potential of NMR to assess the meat quality of new-introduced pig breeds. Multivariate data analysis of proton NMR T(2) relaxation curves obtained on fresh meat samples revealed differences in the T(2) relaxation pattern of the different breeds included in the study. Comparison of NMR T(2) relaxation data with gravimetric determination of water-holding capacity (WHC) indicated that this should be ascribed to differences in the WHC of the different meats, and that NMR T(2) relaxation in accordance with previous studies provides unique information about WHC, which may be ascribed to the fact that NMR T(2) relaxation reflects information about intrinsic meat structure. High-resolution proton NMR spectroscopy of freeze exudate and meat extracts also revealed differences in the metabolite profile of the meat between the different breeds studied. The effects of breed on the amount of lactate in the freeze exudate were observed, which could be linked to WHC of the meat. In conclusion, the different NMR techniques applied could provide complementary information about biophysical and biochemical factors of importance for meat quality assessment.